Limited maternal fuel availability due to hyperinsulinemia retards fetal growth and development in the rat.
We rendered pregnant rats chronically hyperinsulinemic to determine the effect of reduced maternal metabolic fuel availability on fetal growth and development. We implanted osmotically driven insulin loaded minipumps on day 14 (term 21.5 days) in pregnant rats. This significantly increased maternal plasma concentrations of insulin and reduced glucose from day 15 until term. From day 17 until birth, fetal growth was significantly less for hyperinsulinemic mothers (term birth weight 4.53 +/- 0.07 versus 5.64 +/- 0.06 g, p less than 0.001). In fetuses of hyperinsulinemic mothers plasma glucose and insulin concentrations were significantly reduced while glucagon concentrations were increased. Total plasma amino acids were significantly reduced in maternal rats and their fetuses from days 17 to 19 while arteriovenous blood gas tensions and pH did not differ between fetuses of hyperinsulinemic and control mothers. Small for gestational age newborn pups of hyperinsulinemic mothers were hypoglycemic for the first 240 min of life as a result of limited hepatic glycogen stores and a delay in the normally expected induction of hepatic cytosolic phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase. This occurred despite significant increases in neonatal plasma glucagon concentrations. These data indicate that limitation of maternal glucose and amino acids with normal placental gaseous exchange retards fetal growth, limits hepatic glycogen deposition, and delays neonatal phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase induction. Limited fetal insulin secretion resulting from diminished maternal fuel availability may have also been a factor in retarding growth. The delay in phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase induction despite enhanced glucagon secretion during fetal and neonatal life suggests a specific "resistance" to this hormone in the rat growth retarded by limited metabolic fuel availability.